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cOL OX eIe1 L CHUR cHlim1d.N*
4-.BUILT UPOIN THfE FOUINDATION 0F TU~E APOSTLES AND PROPHETS$ JESUS CHRIST HIMSEI.F BEIrNG TSiE CHIEF CORNER STONE......1. £ C. 20V.

Vo.m l ,U E>UR, .S UI )Y,, NOVENM3ER 16, 18337. NUMBER '-X.

Seccted by a Subecriber. bord Jeuus Christ, that We ail speak ths amne thing, 10 THE DEÂF, DUMB AND 19IND GIRL.
that there ha nd. diviei6ns atftone- ut,.t't hat we lDe Pet' Julia Brace, a resi4ebt in thp ... eaf ad PDnmb

T Il &L SAF . fectly joined together iii the sainie mid and in the saie Asylum, at Hartford, is an object of mucisctirIQsity

By Bishop Borne. judgnent. there, hzving Added ta these afflictions,tha total loss of
Île~il fde lie ief.Isibî, oi.6.Surely these toits are not withýut meaning. 'IheY as-t sight. She is d'pred ofr nil means of receivinS ideni

suredly impoEe uponus areligiotis bligation tocu1Uivatefrotn others or ofcommunicatinS ber ou*, and tiî
SeDrebve won u alig singletiesa of' fait, to avoid divisiôn and seets, and to po.tlus suie is surrounded by a- eloud of alsnut im-

Dy and withered to the ground;
Thtis to tlougýhtless iiortals calling, uerve the untyof the Spiritin the bond of peace. A.auredj penletrable, mental as weil as physicaldadrkness..'W

In a Sad and solemnsoundt. ly theseand làike pa@Sageg of Ood's word teach thst %ewere graLîfied with a visit ta that iratitution the

SonsofAam, ncein Eenshould sacrifice oui private qpinions to promote the lm- other day, and through the politenesa of tiieteachers
Bi3lited whcn like us Le fell, Portant object of unity; and that some deferéneib'oul.d'bltd an opportunity to witneis the. mettal and mechan-

Jzer-tie leture Weaefendirlg, be paid to the authority -ai th~e churcl' poel ontttdial operationS of thiepupils.. Vhen first adS4ited
'Tis, alas ! the truth we tell. we l eiin r geal ots aIo m.Btthere, every thing in 4he world is blank withonam

V irgins, much, toc, d (-presurning how diaintrically opposed la th::: inj:unctios sdo we e,i<'bjcspeettthigt dnlavn
On ou basedwhtean rdwhn vey nesqf thupa eptat. eaerW inWefsimplee imleofanege- Vge

Vîew us,.Iate in Leauty bloolilng, wlien one foUu'v'eth Paul, anotherApdîllôs, and athird Ce-!belf.We tenm fa beei ôrmu-
NIlurbered now ainong the dead. Crit ct ated througb tii pecuhia r, and wo dètrul . an.ouage

iGtîlping uligerg, hlghlty ivaking, Discouruing thus tu neigbsbours, 1 have b,.e n asked i. 1 f, teineso nie j ovIdb hram
S8ee the ed of ail your c'are; would prevent men (rom exorcising tbeir -privae judg.

lied on wings of our owi, iaiiimet*nig, irntes n *tsff people taf how the eye brighite.,îlie donttnance jai lifttd slp andi
We.havigftor ws rsbate he whole mental chararter qetle he bunt i m

- quent hPle '~cofworsbipthey îthintkproper. My obl' c t its chrysalis state imb v&Wo~t;i Iinope of
Sss ohonor, feuci n pralsea, i o o otobu a onic h.hmnfstyib

Fluttring 1>gb in fancied %wottb> - -*cnrobttcnine hc si fsl steî 0Most beautifuil exhibitions pftbe bepiefi.cer-t mcar
La ! îLe fiekie ir that raisesspirit'of the chutrch. 'tLe tolerat.ipu awsof England per-~5dbmk h ubseksdte'eÇob~r

Brings us down to parenit eait.tinummlue oreiirlgosfU.Or-M iW hâ was ever devised diplq la n d 1a lterest.in&
allow everyrnan perfect freedomato chbasebis. sect, and feature iii thé cbaricterofhumrnnty. ' h

Leartned Sophs, in systems ftded1  
Srapt iity

~Vo'orn5 oesdalyralchange bis -setwithev*ery 1oon. Ifbê' SbRl all e. But lith which conversation iu oo ù A, dth deuree

Cease, at lengh. by ns persuaded, the laws of England ç4n neyer disienço with thlé laws of of intelligence tome of thýe%éW jeretorbre b'igte
Evey laf urt hve ts ai. Gd, 'hec ýù.uncwotoevery.oîn by whorn offencepupils display, evince the e peeeSUAI d'iatire

Vonisthughetnu uses eu, -cometb; ndo. ~ne ~~scuoty eî1;ý in'icion o 'success of this çvstem of iustruction.,' TheAMyliur

Gay -in heath ami nanly grace, ±hatulnity unwine yc. tîy.vly h.ost9esmn aunet finest regulaluonuj and the-tethers, not
Let nut ldndes. skier, deceiveyou, frvo,thetMimutchý iii wbl ns QII*OeAa point out folit doc. exe.ptissg Il. eaf and,,dumb aces wha. were.od-uca-

Smeives turlun la ice. tr eo~.s1iîbrradf wflkh nonè cais prote that td hraegnlmi~9 rnkdeuier

Ott lédfrb'en ftit e Pats P'éred<9Uitie u
C.n -

Aututhn tellk a 'witter fI -- f----------------iuihbawrghhVi e e i~mmUiî

YeirIv in ntrcnmftte rtrig. -t .~~2~vm~'1i~i1 yetrs of age, vi.eer ortuPied-l
Meigengers of shortestote.. HaIngQVcdiarcn~iamroth oa hoptèholddMies ta cheer hberdui hnr9. ShWIkiÇt3,

Tb ve lreach, tliii truti> concenmugo, à~,,tacp, nltbe.d'etke til qbh .r'
"Uae amiarhEullISrWY"CîiTehîqiiW, à sWaemnrôff'[îé nuibèr-oèf laces ýbf on4ueiue' hae iearned b>',SýQr»e sit4et inüit1ct'O

''-i 'telv *te-.. th eP.
wQsapbIcthe te d feg dnrnatdnof Litftiih ieSbbti îo temi': lvog Oat TeoeofL~feteruai, ~ 0jfej9p enst of bers', ilaapirendjnx., hcodjsyçr

kia, lt l 1thy hope b.e taiçl y , ndu,4waorurprized 41tÂst brg appeave4 çv«j,
Wh~c alo~e, or eerytnal . ~,îelin~tothe;ès1~aftMthadsts: aî4<~~ b.d, ii UsepeuthsUiii the Zees1 sl.,p 5a14î

çrrp The k enmsWu yewi.êIt !and ieu nmecat iliestie bagts>,

For the Colonial Chtwhnu . a l cistCCtu$a<C 1 .0l».-..4 entbyà tise r tô,~b
-G r. ýe- ir of,

*tIlinde Stir1% *' *?.kit1 ndvý y~pivqol~

In tis, province the dissenters hve very successfuliy botwr~.... *.. er, by the hatid4 shi# %~ bl -t. recogpizo aLterwerd,

pog.ted the upniôh al~u aI-rcrvr ml anbeh .* . . 6 ibouhck sshe lha* tio"targiWe,,,signsta q in-4ica4à heç,

cqu.éeqpeîîce whether 'a jýrsoc belong toihiecisurch ori1o. nweg.ýwo.hi±vyadln*~~de.
nnofLie umrusreigau eceft L y ie Qnly Ï&fr i- rti.~~..î~î t.eptions and mental operttions efford a isorld of ia-

eut roa4 alil eading taheavem. 'And ind.ed until peophs e ' . ~ ~qiiîiûve! stndy fur thse -philosophe.r..Nhhm<s

becomes cnfirmed memnhers of thieir sacÀeties and Cca utadôhr nal-êsf siaeo h

scarceljrretrntttheir stelya. theytire systeznatieally ei rs'o'h l jlb a e onteFnluera
cauagd uiir le peious plea of libèroIilt' bcounten- P Tiie U!Ch- 9fels wçll be td a setldo"s% nrth

ance different denoininatiofli, bull> by îieir p'siesence andi about fifi>y, ours, respectfuily, ieunel«ýtea*na! et

their pitis-es. But however conlsoant smcbofinions nîay~ W. F. SiirxsroNia. Britain i s iz *U4.Q ettholisànd. And it is e4ra4ed,
p e stifc intrure To the Édit ors of the Co1i'O'itChurchmrn. . that ôf theýe.7â0a me 'forgottn ithin thse .yeàr, 10()

be t tihe temper of osîr imens, 1fe aite httu e
ligion %would be advanced by an attention ta the ret'ealed in Q'yàýa" i501W3~ years, -b 'i '6 ý7 e ars, 10



THE COLONfAL CHURCHMAN.

T H E N O L E s A I L . Fromthe Dudmn Mecord. iofopposing arrangement so systematiceatrd formida-
ble, our exemplary landlord waited on the erest-falles

Tfe neeurecite here related took place durvig the greatA ARI1NeT- T 0 L.AÀNID L o R DiS.. clerical agitafor.
ußaation in New York, Deceurnbertb, 83.. In a. errt-aicounty inJhe provinçe of nster, " Mr. --- ," said he, " by dispossessing so many.

nt y t(ieed from the yoke of O'Conellisn,Or)Our flock, I am aware I must have caused a di-t, wa r fearful niht, il cre re'ides a landlord whose landed property i- esti-rnLution of your income. 1 do not itwh you to sus-
Thestrong flame fiervely sped, mnated ;,t fe or six thousand pounds year. This land. tain aiy injry on my accnunt, ard will therefore al-

Fruamstreet tAstreet,from spire to sjire, !rd Lad sverghe earlier year. of his life ini the mi low you £20 p r annuum, iii order ta make vou sone
And on their treasures fed .liary servce fhls King and courtry. He is ofaamends."

Haork ''tis a mothier's cry 'nfily which f rnmany centturies had been intimatelv1 Our narrative would not be complete, were we te
connecte with the naval and military services of pais over in sib.nce the conduet oftthe once agitatine

High o erfte fumultwild, iEngland. After the clo-c of tie late war, this gen- Priest since this occurrence. Pre viously, bis rever-
As rushing toward her flame-wYapt home, tiernan vent ta reside on his p,,ternal estate ; and in ence was the rallying point fbr ail the turbulent spi.

She shriek'd-"My child ! my chili !" common with most, if not ail, the landlords in the! rits in his parish, and, there is little doubt, a principal
country 'became the subject of priestly speculationiexciting cause of their turbulence. Now, if any ofA wandernr from the ea, and priestly experiment. Nothing was left untried the tenantry, from ingrained malevolerce or miscon-

A tranger marked her wop, on the part of the pariah priest ta reduice this high.duct on the'ir part, force their landlord to take steps
And in his genernoe bosom woke minded gentleman ta the same diqrarefuil vassalage for their expulsior-and if; as in former times, they

The sympathetic glmv.o o which so many of the Irish lords of the soil have; rep-ur to their Priest ta lodge their complaint, and
swill up the burnin- stairs been subjected. io .such an extent twere those veX request bis reverence tL employ his dictatorial inter.

eWift it da rirti te featious proceedings carried,, that both labourers and ference with the landlrd -a dialogue to the fullow-
tenants wer united in one common league for the id- effect takes p!ac:-

While sable clouds of stifling @moka nnovance of a gentleman wbose anxioius ish wn I " Parishonier.-' Please your R everence,I amn-go.
Concealed him fMom the view. to better their condition, and in every wav to i m ing to be turned out of my farn,."

prove their grade in the scale of societv. Iarassedý Priest -- 4lhat are you going ta be turned
sand provoked by such a system, which he bebeld out for?!"

Across his dangerous raad, 1subimitted te by, the enslaved landiords around him; f Parishoners -- " Why, your r-Verence, I owe
Titithe farchamber where he grop'd arnd not rondescending ta propitiate pripstly forbearthe landlord some mouey, and he threatens to turn

Like fiery oven glow'd. ance or priestly favour by a despicable sarifice of'e out if I don't pay bim."
Dnt whata pealingishout ! honour and principle, the tormented landlord-hadi Priest - "Go home, then, and pay the gentle.

lhen fromithe wreck he came, for a whilie, serious ileas of dispniing of his estate man. What right have you to keep bis ground if youa
and becomini an emigrant ta Canada or some otherdon't pay him his rent?" [A very different spe-And inI his arm s a smiling bae, if the British colonies. The priest was in the ha- cIes ofadvice fro'm hat he had been formeery in the

Stili toyingwith theiade. bit of denouncing frorrthe altar both the landlord and!habit of giving.]

Iiur fanily, and that in térms the most disgusting. . In a word, the Priest is now beginning te see thinge
Fort lik a trren spe Thelandord leary discoverd 5hecao ofthe vex-'in their proper light-hesteitedobina-Forth like a torrent spe!, itions under whieh both lie and the entire counfrvimost, if not altogether, 'in a state of siege,' isnow

- Yet ere the throng could learn hs iame were mde to writbe, ad he resolpd to apply the tranquil and happy, arnd rapidly prospering.
Thlit noble tar had fled. only practicable renedy. He perceived that the Pro-f

Not for the praise of man tpstants were rapidly disappearing from the land, From St. James' Chronic4o.
Did he thia deed of love, through the cQmbined operation of Popish persecution

But on a bright, unfiding page, and the avarícions, though short-sighted, policy of C OrN P I R M A T I O N.
TiW register'd above. L. H. S. hoeought toave nourished and prnterted On Tuesday last, (May 23) an interesting servicethem. There wab no time te*be 104, and his plan 'was held at TrinityChurch,Islington. A numerouswRs accordingly dopted. Hit Popiuh labourers and respectable assemblage of young persons receiv-

MelanctAos's Portrait of a Gipel Preacher.-He would not work for'hira; l4% Popih tenants woulded the solemn rite of confirmation from the Bishop
ertera the bouse ofGod itha pous intention ofpreach- notd pateen they wee o ready to promise. They of London. The whole ceremony was deep.ly affect-
ngtheougdulteadtuthiand to presern t that whichlied n lin Rock ta bear them harmless in ing. Several juvenile memrbers of old Wesleyan fa-
lone e uefulaned inecery, and notmerely te de-these and*al heir, other tst of obedénce ta priestly mailies were amogst the candidates, and this publiclght ethe antofis earrs wit humaninetinmstian-tion.Findingthatmatters were growing worsact ofallegiance ith tbeEstablishedChurch is truly

clIthe inc i langug. he e ispose the matter and worse, Lte landiord resolved ta urround himself commendable to the parties in question, who we areofithsdiscrse iri anguage.r andispol rder, adiwith a clasu of'persoùs 'who wb6ld hve a feeling oftwell aware, still hold a conscientious and independ-d is cesin luci ad proper mtaner,H audidenitified interest with him; nd in the first place,ent union with their own religious body; but,steadymoicshes hits hearers, ad a istinctly showsr. the hwlired abmt a hondred Protestant laboùrers, armédto the example of thoir venerateed founder (who re-toshe m a a heselves eatictho ruthe Toy -them and fitted up a sort of barrack in the imme-peatedly declared throughout bis long and important
press iL upon their minds le employs clear and cou- diate vicinty of bis mansion. Every mnan's namelife, "that he lived and died a member of the Churchbad is arms were put over bis sleepinf-place. The of England") te hsawincig argument, and illuetrates it with appropriate mansior and"its) pendaes were put juta silph ulthey thus avouch themselves his faith-
examples, that every hearer may remember it well 5lte, aot defene that light a ere pu i s a follower ,while trom higher principles they desire
Ile bolds out motivs ; he rouses the feelings -,he stathiry would not suffice 1for their children those spiritual advantages offered
alarma them by denouncing the terriblethreatenings t dispossess the.inmatu.Having thu laid the.foupd-1to ail who seek them· beneath her catholie wings.-
of God, awakeun hope and confidence bythe]&ationstone of bis independance, the subject Of our In the year 1782, it is recorded, that thelearne4

romiseofl word. At ne tie preacheste antbuil the nperstruture. Heand pious Dr. Adam Clarke, then an initerant Me-
14w, and tien the Gospel,ipd explains the difference was how -n a position ta gCet ridof seme of the amost;thodist preacher,was himself confirmed by thefish-
between them in the clearest'manner. At one time tturbulien.and primstridideï9f1is tenantry, who werelop of Norwich at Bristol. With his nane may he
lie only explains thè Scriptures,at another he addres- alr.eady considerab n arrear of rent, and so far in connected those ofRBenson and Côke ; and though
es the beart and conscience vigorously-.he excitests power; but wo conceived that their landlordlast not least, the lamented Watson. -

the mind to activifnot by a mere sound of wordsVou d not dare te ejeýct thPm , fest their secescors
but by a solein appeai to the affections. Suc al hwr bould be murdered by. the Ribbonmen with whom
butre a e nw ael-ita the afctionus. ucha county warIed.. A number of Protestant fami- Hioward.--ltisrecorded ofthe philanthropic lowardlireacher 1 krew wel-it was .farin ~îI.Whcr. lies, ta the amount, if we mistake not, of sixty heads that being passionartely fond ofnmusic, he was once

lo f amilies, were ought out, a ccepted of the land- tempted, while in Italy, to attend a concert of the fir-t
&if-Disciplie.--t is the çlharacter of the christian iord's invitaiion, and were ready ta step in as sur- vocali and instrumental performers that musical coun.

R1ehigion te inculcate the practice of self-discipline to cessors te the incorrigibles who were ejected. 1n try affoi-ded; but hé perceived that this indulgence
a muchgreater extent than was ever even thought oflbe- fa-dition to- this, a Prot estant colony was expressly serveud te distract his attention from the main objectfnre, and the Christian Religips8 is constantly repre- estabished on the estate; and in a church ln the vi of hisjourney, and lie never afterivards suffered hi-
santed by its earliest teachers as holding out perfect cinity wh'ere tihe'average congregation did no-,form elfto i be drawn aside from bis noble design ofalle-.
freedom to disciples. ft appears 'to me certain that orly exceel a dozen, th- building is nowx toc smal viating the miseries of prisons, by any of the speci-
the practit.e of its precepts is calculated to ensure for the aeonmraod'ation of those who repair to worship'mens of art, (though a connoisseur,) that presented
the greatest quantity of happiness here, as well asthere, anrd s in procees of enlargement. No attempt themselves in the course of his travels through the
hiereafter ecause whilst it pernss every rational en- atresistance, as may readjy b.e imagioed, has been principal cities of Europe.-Epi. Rec.
jyyient, inposes restraint only in those things1 made: and -he landilord is now re-ari an abundant
whiich are injurious. An inidividual who acted uip toharvest et satisfaction and secsurity: andi, era iong, To-Day .- You rannot repent too sôoc. There is nethe rules of Chiristianity,could not but enjoy existence bids tair ta iay the foundation of bis county's inde- day like to-day: yesterday is gone-teomorrov isli the' highest perfection of which it is capble. pendence, as well as his ownI. God's, not yours. Andi think how sud it will be to

Though he had! conquered the- Priest, 1ie did not have your e<tidence- to seek when your cause la to b.
*Mr.L.Wilkind, nepheworlud1ge Wilkias-E Wndsor- trar.ple on the- fallen. When all reuîstance ceased! trier! ; ta bave youur ail to buy' when y'ou shouldi haie

Bee C.C. vol. JNo. A. on the part of his reerence, fronm the hopelessness jit to bure. -Maos.



T H E C0 t I4fT4 1O14R1lMAN. 203

Froi Felix Farley's BristolJourt3al. receive the scrament, or that h et oncenamed the ted.fraàme, was about to retire, wben the King mo-
Archbisbop of Canterbury as tho person whom he tioned ta hiin to sit :dOwn et the table, on tbe op-

wished to administer that holy rite.,.Sunday:was the posite side of whick he hhinislf was sested. BisInAJ!UTTr KING WILLIAM TUE FOUITU. 1
aJEr Gw rA H nHay fixrd by hie Ring for the discharge of this no- Majesty m as too *eak tohold any conversa!on, but

A no period, frotn the commencement of his at- fQmn duty; and a mîesqge mas accordihdJy sent to'his spirit seemed sotthed and comforted by the pre-
tack, had bis Majesty been insensible to his criticalhi l Grace, desiring bis presence at Windwor Castlt sence of the archbishop, ên wvhose venerable and
étaie; but when he alluded to the subject, it was evi- on the ensuing Saturday. benign countenance his Majesty's eye repoeed with
dent that any anxiety which be felt arose less from Th4 twu intervening ;days were a; period et great real pleasure.
personal apprebensaon than from solicitude' for the suffering to th inKig, hoe illnes more than once The King at this interview stretcbed hi bard acrnsu
country,and from a contemplatton ofthe embarrassment in that interval asune ed the müst elarmning foim, ind the table, and tuking that of the arclhbishop pressed
into which it might possibly be thronn by hià early in the evening of Friday excited apprehensions of hiF it fervetly,saying, in a toine of voice which was au-
dissolution. It wasto such reflectidnn as these that.Majesty'b immediate dissolution. The neit morn- dible only to the Queen, who was seated n ar his
his Majesty gave expression the morning of thbe 16th, ing, hon ever, the Ring felt easer, and the most ur. Majcsty, 'I are sure the :echbishop ia one of thote
syben he observed to theQueen.--' I have had some gett syhnptomis had disappeared. i the usuel course persons mho pray for me.' The afterncon of this day
quiet %leep: come and pray with me, and thank t4epf businesa%%ith Sir H. Taylor, ha .igned two public mitnessed a stili further diminution of his Mje'ty's

Alipighty for it.' Her Majesty joined in this act Lof document*, though not without difficulty; but on every strength, but in proportion to the decay of bis bodily
heartlelt devotion, and when the King had ceased, subject wbiçb was brought befure him,.hisaMajhsty's power was the increase of his spiritual hope and cen-
said, ' And shall I hot pray to the A lmighty that you power of perception was :qick and accurate, snd he satation. At nine o'cloek. in -the evening, the arch-
nay have a good day?' Towhich bis majesty re- anticipated :with pleasure and thankfuiness the ap- bishop was again summoned by bis Majesty's desire.
plied, ' Ob, do! I wish T could lire ten years for the proaching sacted duty of the morrow. The King was now stili lessable to converse than on the
take of the country. I feel it my duty to keep well On the mortiing ef Sunday,, the 18th, though his last occasion; but his grace remained more than three
as long as I can.' Majesty's meutal energirs remained vigorous and un- quarters of an hour, supplying by bis presence the

On the morning of Sundgy the Ilith, grateful for impaired, a greater degree off bodily. weakness was same comfor ta tthe Kin; nsud receiving from his Ma-
thte refreshing rest which he had enjo>ed, his Ma- perceptibUi. ie raistid himselfin his chair.withgreat- jesty th sarne silent though expressive twoof of hi,
jesty's mmd was impressed with the most pure de- er difficulty than the dày before, and required more satisfaction and gratitude. At length, on the tug-
votionai feelings.-Seeing Lady Mary Fox oceupied aid and support inewery; in'uement. The expres. gestion of the Queen, tbat it was already late, and
with a book, lie inquired hgt shsie was reading, and sion of iis cuntenance, bowevfer, Was, perbaps, more the archbishop nrhight become fatigued, the King im-
being told thatit was a Proyer Book, his countenance satisfactory. He tratissaet-ed businessi with Sir H ,umediatelyiignified hi. assent that he should retite;
beamed with pleasure, but he said nothing. After a ,Ta% lor, and affixed hissignature, to.fUr documents--and crossing bis bands upon bis breest, and inclining
considerable lapse of time, the Queen asked whether the renission of a court martial, two appointments of bis heiad, said, as bis grace left the room. ' God
it would be aogreeable to him if she read the prayers ta colonial judges, and a free pardon to a lcodenned bless thee, dear, excellent, worthy man; a thousand,
bim. His maesty answered,. 0, 3es ! T should like crimia. - Laueaasig debility.p.ewted e epei. thousand thanks.'
it very much, but it will fatigue you.' He then de-»tion of a similar exerikon; and i huq .inthe, closing The wbole course of his Majestv's illness affords
sired to be iuforrred who preahed that morning ii the scene of bis life, was beàùtifully ar'd practically e- abundat proof, nt oly of his compasure, lis pa-
ehapet of the Castle, and wheu Lady Mary had asq-emplified by an act of piercy, tbt spipit of.bene,vo- tience, and bis resignetiÔn, but that èven when under
tertained and told hin that it was Mr. Wood who'ence and forgiveness which sione with su peculiar the pressure of great pain and suffering, bis mind, far
preached, he directed he might be sent for. lustre in bis Majesty's charactes, and was so strog- fr being absorbed with the sad circumstances of

W hen Mr. Wood entered the room, the K ing said, ly reflected in the niforçn enur hfbis reign. his own situation was often d wellng an subjects con-
I will thank you, My dear Sir, ta read ail the It had been arranged, as has been already remark- nected either with the affaira of the country, or- with

prayers till you come ta the prayer for the church Pd, that the King should, on this day receive the sa- the comfort and ronvenience of individuels.
inilitant.' By which words his Ijesty intended to crament from the bands ofthe Archbishop of Cen- His Majesty rose this morning with the recollee-
include the communion service, snd th. other parts erbury; and when Sir Herbertleft the room, it ap- tion that this was the anniversary of the battle of
of the liturgy used in the celebration of publie wor- peared to the Queen that the most favonrable time Waterloo. As early ms half-past eight he alluded to
ship. had arrived. The physicians, however, suggested to the circumstance,and said to Doctor Chambers, ' Let

It was equally un affecting and instructive lesson ber Majesty the expediency of deferring;the cereno- me but live aver this mesoorsble day-I shal nevet
to observe .the devout humility of bis Majesty, fer- ny till the Kitg should have in some degree recover- live to see another sunset.' Doctor Chambersesid,
Yently dwelling, as would be perceived from bis man- ed from the fatigue; but his Majedy had already ex- 'I hope yonr Majesty may live ta ses many.' To
ier and the intonatian of bis voice, ou every passage perienced theblessed consolations of religion, and re- which his Majesty replied in a phrase which he crom-
which bore even the m'ot remote application to bis moved the doubts whicb his .anxitus ettendants monly employed, but the peculiar force of which those
own circumetances.--His mind seemed quite absorb- were entertaining, by aagerly desiring the Queen only *ho had the honor of being frequently idtnitted
ed in the duty in whicb h. was engaged, and to rise ta send for the Archbishop ; Veeming, as it were,anx- into his Mîijesty's society eau fully appreciate-"h.?'
for a time supeîior to his bodily infirmities; for du- ions to ratify the diseuarge of bis earthly, by thé that is quite another thing.
ring the whole service bis attention was undisturbed, performance ofi spiritualduities. His Grace promp- A splendid er tertain ment, asis wolt keown,'Itb
and he experienced noue of thase fits Of coughiug tly atten.ded attired in lis robes., and at a quarter to been always given on thia day to the officers engaged
and oppression which for some days past had formed eleven administered the sacrament ta his Majesty in that glorions action; and siunce bis accession Mt
an almost uninterrupted characteristic ofhis complaint. and the Q icen, Lady Mary Fox coomunicating at the throne, hit Majesty bas himself honored it with
As MI. Wood %ithdrew, bis Majesty grarioausly ex- the msme time. The King was very calm and col- his 1resence.,
pressed his thanks, and af(erwards said to the Queen, lected ; his faculties were quite clear and be paid Under thiepresent circumstances, the Dukle natu-
*t hLas been a great cnrfort to me.' Nor was this t ho greatest attention to the service, following it ini rally feeling unwuilig to promnote any scene ef fes-
a transitory feeling. To this pure and scriptiiral the Prayer-Book, which lay on the table before him. tivityhad sent Mr. Greville'to request th Kihgs
1ourre of spiritual consolation his Majesty recurred His voice, indeed, failed him but bis humb!e demean- commhds-or at least to ascertain the ivishes aLd

Writh unie igned gratitude; sud on each day ai th. en- aur and uplifted eyes gave expression ta the feeling of opinion ofthe Queen. Previeus to the flagannually
suing week did Lord Aug-ustus Fitzelarance receive the devotion and of gratitude to the Atmighty, wbicb bis presented by bis Grace being deposited in the Guard.
Eing's commands to read to him the prayers either fa!tering lips r9fused to utter. Chanber, it had been brot-ght te his Majesty, wha
of the morning or evening service. On on. of thesei The performance of this act of religion, and this taying bis ha.nd upon it, andteduein~g the eagle, said,
>ccasions, when hie Majesty was much reduced and public attestation of his commurnion with thatChurchu 'I am> glid to see it. Tell t-he Duke of Wdllington
exhausted, the Queen, fearful of causing any fatigue for the welfare and prosperity of(which he 4d more that I desire bis dinnersmaytake place te-morrow ;
to him, inquired hesitatingly, whether, up>well as he than ence, during bis iliness, ejaeidled short hut I hope it wvill b. an ag¥eble ene.' In cours-e ai
Was, lie should stili like to have'the prayers read -to fervent prayers, was the souirceofogreat and mani- the night, the Queen observed:to bis Majesty that
him? He rep!ied, ' O, yes ! beyond everything.' fest comfort to bis Majesty thb Archbishop had only been invted to sta 1till
TPheugh very languid, and disposed ta sleep from the Though the shorter form had been adopted by the Lb. following day-that hie Grace wishedito be biow'
effeets of medicine, bist Majesy rpetd al acbiî Majesty wa, nverthes raer ex. oured with the enmands-and tbat-h hadexpress-
prayers. Thie-fa'al progress ai the King's comtplaint hausted by the duration snd molemriit ffthe reNeoe- cd hinself not only willirig bht anxiousto stayas lon
was very visible during (lie thre e following days, Ju"e rny; but as hie GrAce retireds tbe- King said, with as his services could boe ither aceceptable' or usefni:
12th,1th, [4th. Nevetheleess, ou Tuesday thie l5, that peculiar kindness ofmaner by whîei h be wasso to him Tle Kin ieediately said,' es ; telt-

SMajesty gave audience toahi. Hanoverian flm much distinguished, and at (hoe ame time gentiy wav- himn ao stay. It wili be bthe reatest blessigofsGod'
t er, Bairon Ompteda, whom, contriary to (te sugges' ing bis bandan i inliningid.thead, 'God blessio o h ear t-bat beauf lii service read by hlm once
tions of his attendants he bad specially summoned -a thuad thousard tyriks!' Imire;' alluding ta the Liturgycofthe ChîurihbofIEng-
en business cannected with tht kmngdomt, lu the there coinot be a more certai evidence ofthu larid, from the freqdent, tise of the prayers ofwhiil'
Iselfare fa which he ad neyer csed to feel a truly inward srength nd satisa ibdn>wh hetcng dahed bis Majesty had been bo much omforted and sup-
laternal interest. On Wededday, the 14th, bis from (bis ofie ai religion,theh that ne spit.aof grueat 1ported in isu illness
te jesty received a visit trom thlie D tuke of' Cueiber- physical exertion, his Majesiy, aftt-e the b lapse osa ui Montday Juîne 19-.ThougW hie Majnsty p-aessed a
an'.f.s. hour,nagsierequested te attendan, cf the archbish. tolerably t nquillnight, yet1no eowresponding cfeet,

The King's attention to bis rebgiaus dutie~ mndithe ,p, wh, in -ipliance· with. the ih.es of t re was pruducedjipon his health e Decaying nature
uhe5t camiortwicu wts ispird by thbir prfrmui Quee, read the pra mors eforhe evning ervic ,wittcould noni er be Èecroied bythe ordinary Ouree5
%îuce, have already been referred to. It ill, t'he bappist elect oin the ri's spirits. This bei of strength and susnance. His Majesty,Jíowever
therefore, rreate n surpne that his Majestyj pyfully done,ttiearchtbishop,r aur ly tadhng the o sqriemne rose atlseien, for be1îad at no time dring iea nes.
ssented to the Queeu's suggestion> that he shculd of soimucb mnentallerîrtion on bis Majesd*ikta-been confmned to his bed7 <i hnad even,. for slame
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wveeks, anticipated .by. , Qur his usualtinte oflbisbop said, ' Mty best ppayerd are offered up for your the liberality of theVenerable Society P. G.F., the hour
rising. There was mueh rinthe King's language and MajesÀty,' the King replied, With, slow nd fePble yet of morning and evening sacrifice found her ,while ealtb
inanner this moripiug .which bespoke bis sense ofidistinct utteranice, 1R-elieve me, I an a religions and strength permitted).regularly ini herpace, "to hear
approaching death. On awvaking, he observed to the man and receive God's holy word,"from which she never-could
Queen, ' I shall get up once more .to do the b4siness • After-this exerton his Majesty zently moved his eiw oe
of the country;' and when being wheeled in his chair band in token of bis last fitrewell,and the archbisbop be seduced by caprice or the love of novelty. Ever g 
from his bed-room to his dressing-room, he turaed withdrew. 1 to converse with membes of other denominations who
round, and looking wit h a benign and gracious smile As:the night advanced, a 4more rapid diminution loved our Lôrd Jesus Christ in sincerity, she yet preemi1
01) the Queen's attentdantswo were standitig in of lisuMàjsty's vital powere' was perceptible. nently loved her church, and was not afraid to vindicate
tears near the door,said, 'God bless youl' and waved Ijis weakness now renderEd it impractidable to re-1 its claiys. Never led from f'alse notions of liberatiy to
bis hand. move him into his usual bed room,and a bed , was accoe

At nine o'clock, by the desire of tie, Queen, who aerdingly prepared in the royal eloset, wbiteh < <comroise ber îrincifas thi ket l nviw ostle'i
was naturally anxious that the hope fervently ex- municates witth the apartment in which kis MajestyexhIortation to "hold fast the form of sound words," ad
pressed by the King on the preceding night might be had passed the last tn days ofhis life. At half-past notto be "tossed to and fro, and carried aboutby every
gratifded as soon as possible, the Archbishop eutered ten the Ring was seized.with a faknting fit, the etfeetswlnd of doctrine." Blessed with a good constitution,sbb
the King's roon, aud was received, as at all.other af, which were mi<taken by many for the stroke livedîtoseeabeloved Diocesan, surroundedbymanyofhî
times, with the sigificant tok.en ofjoy and thanl-{death. However, 'is Majesty graduallyq thuegh imclergy, adninistering the holy rite of confirmnation at
f'ulness which hisGr:ace's preserce never falded to al]]perfectly. revived, anid wai then removed into his bed. aler where for mnny years she had looked ini vain for ee
forth. Frotn this time his voice was ;inot. herd, ex'eipt

On this occasion, the Archbishop read the servicelto pronourice the name of hit valet, In lets than at, one ministering servantof Jesus Christ. It was also her

for the Visitatiop of tbeSiek. The King was seat-Lhon hisc MNjesty expired, without a strnggle and happylot to behold the-little band of fellowworshiippers be*

ed, as usual, in his easychair; t-he Queen affection-lwithout a roan, the ueen kneeling at the bedide,:come a goodly numher,beinglherself one ofuiore than one
ately kuge1ng y his side,. rwa.ling.the responses,Fand stili hffecti6ntely- holding his hand, the com- hddred arnd seventy commuiicants who partake of'th
andassistipg him to turnrover: the leaves oftbe large fortabèlîwaredrh of , hich rendered ber unsllingta syn bols of their Saviour's dying Tove at the altar of St,
r-rayer-book which was placed before bime. IHis beliee the reality of the«sad evrt. ephens.-Thus to bespared to witness ananswer tohot
Ma~ esty's dem.eanour was çbar.aetersied by the moetf Thus expired in the 3d yeâr ofbih ag-, in firm re re
gemune spirit of devotion. Taheogh unable to joimlliance os# the moeits of his Redeeaei, Kmg Wilhaprayers, hicb in mary aiomely hourche had offereiuP
4audibly in the r.sponses which occup tri the service,1 theFourth,s just and pi'ght King,a- tbrgiving eniemy, to the Throne of Grace, made her oftentimes bless the

yet when the archbishop ha4 reheursed the articlesia uincere frendand most gracious and indulgent 1leaven-born liberality of that Suciety, which under God,
of our creed, bis Majesty, in the fminess of his faith,imasteri J, R W vas the means ofsupplyihrler and many others with sp-
and labouring to collectall tbeenergie of sinking na- Buhy .Heu July 14,182 - ritual bread here in the wilderness, and convinced ber tha!
ture, enunciated with distinct and soemn ephi.God,would not forsake His church and people, but would
the wvords, ' All his I stedifastly-behIeve.' TE C O CÇj1URCJHN2.d. be with them "always even to' the end of the world.''

During the, vhole srie s.Mjsyvtw
Durg ofthe whles srneehis ajesty retanedhen unable any longer to go up to the house of Goçi,

hold ofthe Qten's h tedand ahe VoiUabseneofphy0 3i I s , oEIm1 16,, 18n7 . and by increasing infirmities prevented from reading thesical strength.,tu give utterance to is feehingïaogsli- l74
fied by his.førvent pressure of it, not only his hum- sacred Scriptures,she heard from others the Gospel of her
ble acquiescence in the doctrines of eur bely faith HThrs-Saviour,-the reading of whichwith other works on reli'
but bis grateful. aecknowledgment of those promises day the 23d instant bas been appointed by bis Ex- gious subjects, was a pleasing task to many who had de-
of grace and specour which so manypassages of this,!cellency the Lieutenant Governor, as a dayof pub- rived comfort and support from ber pious advice and con'
affeeting portion of the Liturgy hold eut to the dy- lic Thanksgiving, for1thd preservation of our lard versation.-Thus was matter afforded ber for contempla-
ing Christian, aad the belief 0 f which his Mlajesty so -*1' , ,ý, .I
thankfully appreciated in th.is hisbourof ieed. . duringjtthe past year from the horros of pestilence, tion, which, together with the well remenbered good in-'

With the other hand his Majesty fr.equently co- and for the blesings of-an abundant 'harvest. We struction she had in early life received, cheered many 8
vered bis eyes and psressed bis brow, as if te corcen- doubt not tbat this coinmîautd will nieet with glad lonely midnight hour.-Having seen ber husband and all
trate all his powers of devotion, and te restrain bher sons consigned to the grave, she was lefti "a widow il'
the warmest emotions of bis heart,,whieh were so obedienace thiop.gþout our happy country,upon whichjdeed and desolate;" but still the themeshe most delight
painfully excited by tthe distress of those who sur, the umercies of God in rich abundance have se long ed t e
rounded hin. His Majesty did not allow the Arch- been showered down. Never, it is beieved, hasoe converse upn, was the goodness, the kindaes, a
bishop to withdraw without the usual significant ex- such a harvest been gatherei in, since the first lset--ove ofGud, wih prayersthat cie ight have a mer'
pression of bis gratitude, ' A thousand, thousand ttiankful heart for the mercies, bth temporal and spiri
thanks. tlement of çthe Provme. Let all then, as on.every ual, she received from the liberalband of ber God. Avn

It was when the Archbishop pronounced the so- day, so especi4lly on that set apart by authorty, although she could not understand his willinkeeping her
lemn and truly affiecting form f blessing contained offer unte God their heartfelt thanksgivings, and be;so long in the world, when others younger than herself
ln the ' service for the visitation of the siok,' that the careful to shew forth His praise, net only withtheirlwere almost daily called toleave it, yet knowing Hia,tiaL

liras overpowered by te eight o f afficaartmentlipls but in their.lives. to be the best, ber earnest prayer was to be resignedl 11$

The King otserved ber emotion and said-in a tone willofber Heavenly Father. Herremains werefollowedt
of kind encouragement, ',Bear n&p, bear up.' OiîTuAnt.-Died, at Chester, on Sunday Oct. 29, aged the grave on Wednesday the lut of November, by ber t'V

At the conclusion of!the prayera, his Majesty saw 90 years, Mrs. ELIZAMEIT ANDERsoN, a native of Aber- remainiog daughters, and many of her children's chidre*
airMis children; and g.s they successively knelt to kisn deen, Scotland, but for more than 50 years a resident in On Sunday au appropriate sermon was preached by the
the band, gave them his blessing inthe most aflc- this place. In ber death christianity bas lost a sincere Rector, fron 2d Tim. 4t'h c.7th & 8th verses, to a lar"
tionate terns, suitable to the ca ircter and cireum- and zealour supporter, and the church a pious and consit. and attentive congregation. ShehasI "g one down to t'stances ef eacis., r TJey: had &U mrtinfestd'0emot
truly filial affection tq his Majesty 4uriagbis illne's; ent. ember. When first she took up her residen'e mn this grave ina fiull age, like as ashock of corn cometh m inU

but on Lady Mary Foi, the elded of bis Majesty'stownit was to her abarrenanddrearyplaç8, fer there wascseason." Havihg been watered by Divine grace, and o'
survivinlg daughiers, bad chiefly devolved the pëi#.fulno Temple of the living God te which, on Holy days she tained her full ripeness in a lengtlhened life, she bas beel
et consolatory duty,of ass.istigtte Q,een inter ati could reort, s she was ivont t. doin the land of hes na taken only to be transplanted,and to flourish forever 10

tendance on te ruKintg. tivity, to offer up her praises and thanksgivings to ber Re1 the Paradise of God,

weaknsc svhs fterKg redu dehthat he sa rcey deemer and ber God. Ofttimes in soie lonely place di Indiscriminately to praise the dead is certainly imaprt*
opened bis eye', save to raise them ii prayer to hea-ishesitdownand weep vben she -emebered the sacredper; but itâeems no more than an actofjustice to coSi

ven, with a Jook expressive ofihe. slet perfect resig1though in thi« our day, tQo lightly thouglt of, privilege,.nmend those pious persons, the virtues ofwhoseliveshe

nation. Once or twice ir4deedthis feeling founù{ she once enjoyed ofgoing with the multitude tg hlpe: been bright and exemplary.-It is due indeed to departtd
expression in the words ' Thy wi be done !' endos; Iotse of God.--After the lapse of tee tedious years, worth, and it is also an set ofki*ndness to the living,
one occasion lie was heard atw uter the words, 5she ehd the pleasure tokee a chure erected, and again to'places a pattern of well doing before their eyes, very

the Churcb- the Church!' and the nane of :the hlb. the admirable liturgy, and join ii the "scriptural and powerful to incite and encourage others to go anded
arbbisbout ni rship o f the church she loved. The sudden nd meln likewise, " mark the perfect sud behold the upright, for t

IL %va$ about ciaeo'clock in tbe evening of thisiwors!>o~
day thbt the arcbbisbop visited the King fir the last cho y oath offber belvdr4,pastor (Rev.Mr.Lloyd),too soon end of that man is peace.'- Communicated.

Lime. deprived be of this bighly prized privilege; but to reine-
lus Majesty'es t ate altogether incapacitated him dy this privation, noQWDImoe kqenly felt than ever,.she re- MA.R RIED.

fro joinin i reedny se rvi exrcse o drevoton but,gularly went for several years at stahed periodhs,more than On Thursday 18ths uIt. by the Rev.R. F. Uniack8'
ase at souhrecedingjo ntrvie cw, oai trae presence wt~1 y miles, te thse neighbouring parish of Lunenrburg, teo' M. N

rovd asouce f oy nd onslatonti the in unie inuweet coum\iiîiddith fellow trorshiîppvrs at the R c f St. G og', r .N Kauhback, rn.lanaîrch, who strove in vam tQ convYey any~ aud~ileIa ehç(oh-ic vnnbtL.goip9ihnefchant, of Lunenîburg, to Sophia Edwina> daught
acknowledgments of the bl<ssings whis'ichr he senesibl a a fbgGd- d hn ytego prgu becf rf. .Ca

ezjoyedi but when, oni løsving thq roomo, theri. elpdyaeietMnse waiagain sent, hrough fM.N eCm
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D IE D. a elear breach over her, and what made the scene
in this town, on Sunday last, 12th instant, in the more awfuil, along with the roaring of the wind, we

fourth year of her age, 'Theresa Ernily Ame-¶had peals ao thunder, and vivid flashes of lightning.
'11a; youngest child of Capt, Breniner. This sudden TIhe nvight was pitchy dark. At every flash of ligiht-

xvnart on1 d 'r flre. which comnmuI~'n nig the borror of our situation was maide visible toi
e ;eavemeni was U ,it

nicated with herclotlies, and so severëly injured her
be ore the flames could be extinguished, as to cause
her death within 24 bours.--" Blessed are the dead

which dia in the Lord."

For the Colonial Churchman.

It may be truly said of those who go down into the

sea insbips, they see the wvnders of the Lord, His
mighty works in the deep; they see how at God's

command, the strmv winid ariseth, hich Iifteth up

.tb laves thereof, by which they are sornetimes

mounted up to the heaven, and dv.n again to the

depths beoeath. They pctceive themselves reeling
19 asIl fro, and staggering by the unsteady motion of
the vessel, like a drunken man.

Sea-faring men above ail other men that live on
the face of the earth, should be religious men. They
should be always prepared to meet death at a mo-

anent's warning; for they are continually sailing on
the brink of eternity. If but a.plank should start,
or a rock lie in their way, or a sudden gust of wind
4vertake them, how soon moy they be swallowed up
in the deep, and their souls wafted into an endless
and unhangeable itaie. Therefore every storm,
every swelling wave may seve to drive them to seek
refuge from their God. The vast sea shews them

the infinite goodness, and power of God; and in the
night the heavens declare His glory; when every
star is a lamp hung out to show Hie marvellous

works. How is it when they have so many motives
to be truly devout, se few are found to be so?-These
thoughts were suggested to my mind, whilst reflecting
uîpon the imminent danger I was in, a foi* yeare ago,

of being swallowed up irn the mighty deep.
la tbe year 18-, in the month of September, we

were lyii g at anchor in the barbor of St. Johns, ic
thse Iland of Antigua, iu a btigbeloanging ta thif,
lee,-th aê, being the season of the year wben the
arribeap Islands are sometimes visiteJ witb those

terrific storms, wbich ofteAn do so inuch damage.
Tbeir* violence is so great, at times, that nothing can
vwithstand their force, tearing up trees by the roots,
and blowing down houses; andif vessels should be
fying in the harbor at the time, they'must certainly
be drivena on shore. No wonder then irthey fill the

hindsofthe inbabitantswith terror and dismaywhen-
ever they occur* The people et Antigua hiad' ben
especting for some ine Previous, by the appearance
Af the weeather, a visitation of this kind. On the day
we set sail, the weather had been very squally, ajnd
tbreatening. We, however,' got underway, aind put
to ses; but we had scarcely el'éarèd the harbor be.
fore the wind commenced to blow very hard in squalls,
arcomlaied by rain. Each succeeding squall be-
came more violent, so that we ?ound it necessary to
take in sail, and continued to do so till aboutt 1 A. ,
when it blew a perfect hurricare. We had not by
this time, an inch ofsail set; and vere (in nautical
pharase) Iying to under bare poles. Shortly after tisi
there came ou a squall which was absolutely terrific;
L-the hands were in the act of bracing the yards, so1
that the wind migl t not have the power over them1
whicb it otherwise would, when the brig upset. I
by nome exertion succeeded in getting ito the main-
chaibeils witb two others; I looked forward and could
jusg discern three ren in the fore-channels,-there
ought to have beia four; I thereforejustly concluded
éhatone had gone to his eternal home, wth ail hi

umperfections on Lis head, without one moment for
:pteparation! Never will the recollection af that aw.
fui night be effaced from my memory. The brig
tta then lying with her rbasts and yards in the wa.
te,, ànd we clinging to hrr side. The sea rmakirg

us; we were helpless, and could do nothing but cry
unto the Lord for mercy. H'fe heard our cry, 'and de-
livered us out ofour distress." What weremvthoughts
at this time!--Eternity before me. And wasl prepared
to meet my God? Iwas not. I knew I had broken
His law at innurmerable times, and bad not repe»tedi
of it. I was then a stranger to His covenanted mer-
cies in Jesais Christ. I consequently had no justi-
iying fdith in the blood of the Redeemer, because I
bad not applied to him in earnest, for pardon and
salvation. I therefore could have no well ground.
ed hope for forgiveness through Him; notwithstand-
ing I called upon the Lord, and He graciously inclined
His ear unto me, and in mercy spared me, and I am
btill a living monument of His abundant mercy', not
only in preserving me on that fearful night, but in mn.
ny other instances, since that time. But above all
in brisnging me, by sovereign grace to the knowledge
of the truth as itbis in Christ Jeans, and an humbl,e
bope of obtaining everlastieg life, tbrougb the merits
of His atoning blood.

We weres on the side of the vesse) for some time
when the masts went with a crash, by the board, and
the brig rigbted, so as to enable uas to pet on deck
and take shelter under the lee of the bulwarks intil
daylight made its appearance. 1t then moderated
and we sounded the pumps, and found four feet wa.
ter in the hoid, and the cargo ashifted on one side;
and many eemks of rum, and molasses (of which our
cargo consisted) bilged, and the contents run out.
We, l'owever, the day following, after pumping out
the water, put the cargo in order again, as far as it
could be done, and shaped our course for Nassau,
New Providence, which was to leeward of us dis-
tant about 1000 miles. We had lost all our sails but
t1ho, as well es the masts: we therefore bad ta rig
up jurymasts, and set what sails we had upon them.
Our progress, consequently, was very slow, and te-
dious; and we did not reach Nassau utntil 30days
after our disaster. Tie vessel being so much damaged
she was sold for the benefit of all concerned.

As there are many of your readers, Messrs. Edi-
tors, whose business satnetimes ealls thern upon the
great deep, and thty are thereby exposed Co the
dangers incident to their calling, it was principall
on their account I wrote the foregoing narrative fÔr
insertion in your useful paper. My only object in
so doing is, that those persons may perhaps, by the
blessing o God, be induced to reflect seriously on
the great risks they are so frequently exposed to, of
being suddenly cut off in the maidst of their days,
and ushered into an eternal warld without one mo-
ment to prepare for such an awful change. Ail men
certainly are fiable to be called away suddenly by>
death, but none but sea-faring men have deatis set
before then in sa many iforms, they are much oftern-
er exposed to dangers thain any other class of people.
We have.many melancholy records of the calamities
that happien at sea. The present year bas been re-
markable for the frequency of thoss violent storms
wbich have caused so nuch destruction of life, and
Property. anad a one bas met *ith a watery gràve
tisai had l friends, and home, Vith the expectation
of returing in safety, but alas !' will never be' heard
of until that day, when the sea will give up the dead
that are therein. It will he ofno consequence t therm
on tha awful day whether they were buried in the
depths Of the ocean, or whietherthey died on their
beds, and were buried in the church yard. But it
'w>iill be of the tmost consequience to them, whether
tiey have made theircalling and election sure, wbe-
her they have died im the faith snd fear of the L>rd.

Novemnber th. Ros.

SIN.

A ÀHY MN 0F PR AIS E.

FOR AN ABVNDANT HARVsST AFTER A VEAR OF SCARCITY.

Great God ! when famine threaten'd late
To scourge Our guilty land,

O did we learn from that dark fate
To dread thy mighty hand

Did then our sins to mem'ry rise 1
Or own'd we God was just ?

Or rais'd we penitential cries 1
Or bow'd we in the dust 1

Did we forsake one evil path t
Was any sin abhor'd ?

Or did we deprecate thy wrath,
And turn us to the Lord 1

'Tis true we failPd not to repine,
But did we too repent ?

Or own the chastisenent divine
In awfuljudganent sent 1

That God, in his strict decrees
Remembers mercy still,

Can, in a moment, if he please,
Our hearts with comfort fill.

He, when haebringshis children low,
Has blessings still in store ;

And when ho strikes the heaviest blow
le does not love us more.

Now Frost, and Flood, and Blight no more

Our golden harvest spoil ;
See what an unexampled store

Rewards the reapers' toil !

As when the prornis'd harvest fail'd
In Canaan's fruitful land,

The envious patriareb ivere assail'd
By famine's pressing hand:

The angry brothers then forgot
Each tierce and jarring feud

United by theiradverse lot,
They lov'd as brothers shouldr

So bore, from Heaven's correcting hand,
Tho' famine fail'd to move ;

Letplenty now throughout the land
Rekindle peace andlove.

Like the rich fool, let us not say,
Sonu! Jthou hast good in store

But shake the overplus away,
To, feeil the aged poor.

Let rich and poor, on whom are now
Such bounteous crops bestow'd,

Raise many a pure and holy vow,
In gratitude ta God I

And white is gracious name we praise
For bread so kindly giv'a;

Let us beseech him all our days,
To give the bread of heav'n.

In that blest prayer Our Lord did frame,
,f ait our prayers the guide,

We ask thatl" Halow'd be his name,"
And then Our vants supplied.

For grace he bids us first implore,
Next that we rnay be fed;

We say "l Thy wili be done," before
'We ask"Our daily bread."

To live withaut the love of Christ,

S~<edcd.

j,; ta despe4!
There is greater depravit,y in not repentingof sin,iyoursef eof the orly true zest of the life that 'alt

thanR in committing it. To deny, as Peter did, ig bad; andti tise taGoâpsihope aitbe lie ta come.
but not to weep bitturly,as lie did, is worse.
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From the Register and Observer.

THE CHUR CH. ;w

Sunday! sacred day of rest-
c

Ever welcom'd-ever blest;
Weekly toils and labors done,f1
Now we greet with joy the sun. a

ti
Hark! the music of the bell
Echoes loud through copse and dell,Ii
Giving note of "meeting tine:a
Sweet and cheerful is its chime. P

Now we to the church repair,
And we kneel in worship there,
Looking for the promised love t

Of our heavenly Friend above.

There the "merciful '' are found;
There the "pure in heart"iabound;
There the humble and the meek
Mourn the follies of the week.

'Tis the place where âge and youth
May resort in searcla oftruth-
Truth for nan's salvation given--
?Tis the pathway the to heaven.

"Two or three," if gat hered there,
Seeking God in praise or prayer,
With devoted, pious mid,
Will his blessing ever find.

To the Church, then, turn thy way,
Sinner-whly imidst darkness stay 1
Doit thou seek a sure abode 1
'rurn, then, ta the hause af God.

From the Gospel Messenger.

IN OL» LADY TO liER LITTLU FRIENUS.

Dear Cildren-Perhaps you recolleet that 1 oncei
said te you that your minds were like a sheet of'
writiog ppiper; and 1 now wish ta explain nmy meam-1
ing. The paper is clean and w bite. tiltIvritten on orj
blotted and made dirLy and uselesa by abuse. Wheni
your Alniglity Maker formed jour sou], it wus white1
and dlea, except tb. inheriteri corruption of your na-
ture-for every thing made by God is good; but like
the ppier, your yaung mmnd moy become useful, or
it may be soiled by folIy or sin so as to render iL un.
fit for atiy good thing. You kriow that when we
write, the palper y ields 1 o the pressure of the pen, and
takes any impression we eboose. Now, iL 1% your'
duty ta yie!d your trind to th'e gond counagI of your
dear p1arents or teacbers, that your heart mîy imbibe
know Iedge and piety. As the pen makes a durable
impression on the papier only by means of the ink,
and without thst the ppier aL best would he but biank,
an0 will your mind be without the bleàgsed influence of
the boly spirit of God: ingtruction wili b. usefui, for it
is onty grace thRt can sr.ake your unid loly and
pleasing in the siglit of God. But 1 must tell you
ametbing more about tbe paper and ycur mind. A
careless person triy biat and spoil the paper and non-
der it useiess; or a sveak, -silly perion mght write
something foolish, and w. would thraw iL away as
worthless; or somptbing very wicked might ho wriitt
en th. papier, and ie should commit it ta the flames.

Nomy dean chîld, if you are careless and 1d,
mnd oaly learn foily, 1ke the blotted paper yon Would
b. spurner L;y siciety as gond for nothing. "If you
keep conipany with baJ chiidfren, you milI learn of'
them to be sicked, anid not love and pray to the
goad Gad, and you sill become quite coi rupt *by sin-
ing; and your dear parents svould go down to their

aei r ,w o o m

cao ot ave wiked ersn; m ifyou ivemav
ho ~illtom ou nta ell~sit id thoe sho fngi
God.Butrnydeancbidren aimys tted tagof
ud~ce ad lvetareî L. Ioi BbI~ w.c w

nake you wise unto .alvation. If you love your hea-a Common Prayer Book. The organ and choir is
euly Father, yeu will pray to hin night and morn- Bishop H's Church, are superior to any i have qver
ng to make you holy and give you grace ta love andheard. I called on the Bishop the mif&t niomnng à114
ear him. But remenber, that merely repeating obtained an introduction' to him. He does not, oa

nords is not praying. God is not to be mocked:,course, take any pait in politics, yet he gave me to
e will accept of no prayer but the prayer of faith understand, in the course of our conversation, thbt
oming from the heurt. Before you presume to offer his feelings were on the rig'et side. (Exit.
p a prayer to the high and lufty one vho inhabiteth Enter Mehiodiat.
ternity, think, most devoutly think-'I am about toi
ddregs the great God of FHeaven, in praver to himy Lawyer.-How do you do brrthen M. I ral yoI
hat my heart may be renewed by the Hluy Ghost, brother, because ny parents were Methodists¿mad1at y baitroa be enevedby he IolyGhot 'whcn I1cmas a c.hiild the preacli; useil ta visit oaur
nd that for Jesus' sake, he wili in merey foigive all hend1was a cl theprac hersd tomvist ou
my sins; and I must endeavor by his help to keep bouse, an I sed to cal them all brothers, from hear4
l his commannents, for he eeillpothear a p. my father and nother call them so. It is singu-

r that coneth from feigned lips: but if I arn duti21ar how str-ng the im-presions of childhood are-

ul to my parents, loving to my brother and sisters, ,ihough 1 do not profess relibion, yet I always feel more

nd do to all others as I would they should do to melut home in a Nethodist rceetirg than in any other.

nd above all, l>ve amy Lord God sith mll my h.artAnd yet I do not know whether this arises só much

My soul and my strength, and endeavor ta do his à i,,from the force of early impressions, as from that sim-

hen I trust the Lord will be my merciful God and plicity peculiar to your worship, and which is so cbn-

my heavenlv Fatner, and that he will, when my genial to my taste. I was riding through G; the

earthly course i finished, take me to heaven, where, other day, and as I came opposite a piece ofwoaJ,

with ail those who love God, I shail dvell forever, i heard the sound of singing. I immediately di9coa

and sing the praises of my dear Redeerner, who has vered there was a camp meeting in L. uneighbour

washed my soul and make it clean in bis most pre. hood, and uotwithstandig my business was very ur-
cious blood, and has taken away the filthy rags of my gent, I could not resist niy inclination to attend. $0

own works, and clothed nie in.his own white robe of 1 tied my beast to a tree, and after walking a mile

righteousness. Then shall eny soul, like the clean 1 came to the ground. The first object that met my

white priper, be without sin, and made glorious bv eye was the presiding Elder, Brother G , apîpealing

the blood of Christ Jemus our Lord. Amen, amen:' m te most evangelical mnner to the people, whe

0 let us join the oud hosannas of beaven, and sing were seated beneath shading branches ofthe surround-

Hallelujah to him that sitteth on the throne, and t Ing foret. How forcibly it brings to my rnind th

he Lamb ofGod for ever; Praise the Lord I Mount of Olives. Iam considerably acquainted witi
the______of_____for______________theLord____Mr. G., and though h e takes no part in the polilicat

coitest of the day, yet in feelings he and I have aF
Froi the New-York Churchman. ways coincided. (Ent.)

IPOPULARITY.-A DIALOGUD.

sCst.-A LAWYER'S OFFICE.

Enter Presbyterian.
Lawjer.-Gond morning Mr. P. take a seat, sir-

I attended your meeting yesterday. I was higbly
gratiied with your new preacher. I admire the
warm and powerful style your clergymen are of late
adopting. It i certainly calculated to awaken the
thoughtless. If you settie Mr. F. in your society, you
may consider me as a subsrriber. It is true I am not
attached to any order of Christians, but I believe
the great bulwark of our national liberties must be
the diffusion of knowledgei and I have always ob-
served that your people are patronizing and sustain-
ing our seninaries, and institutions of learning. By
the bye this reminds nme that our election is at band.
I hope Mr. P. we have the pleasure of numbering
you with our friends in the approsching contest.

Presbuterian- I will think of it (Exi)

Enter Universalist.
Lawyer,-How d'do Squmre? Well Iîatteoded your

meeting in the school house, the other ever.iog, and
was well satisfied with the sermon. Your preachers,
whether right or wrong, are certainly men of grest

talent. Mr. S. used most splendid imagery in his ser
mon, and his arguments, admitting the premiseer
were certainly irresistible. I sbould have be-en pleas-
ed to have itivited him home with me, but my wife
was rather out of health that evening. I cannot see
for my part. why people should be so prejudice4

against your sentiments. They are certainly misre-
presented. The«e is one thicg people say about yout,
doctrine, whici ?Mtrue; and that is " it is extremely
captivating;" and as for i* s influence, I can say tbt
many of our best citizens are Universalists. Lot ait
see, I believe Squire, that you have ben always 
firm politican, and on the right side. Well the ap-
proaching contest requires our unanimous exontimis.

(Exil')
Enfer Ba tist.Enter Quaker.

er • Law r.-Well, Thomas, how is thy health, I s
La"jer.- Gnod morning Mr. B., I am glad yoilglai that thee have taken the trouble to cai.

ave called. Weil I weit dowu ta the river yester- Quaker.-I do not trouble gentlemen of thy proe
lay noon, to witness the immersion, and I must Say fesion very ofteu; but I bave called this afternoon to
hat it is a beautiful ordinance; and it seemns to me pay some money ta thee. As we. Friends do not be-
hat mode of administering it is the most simple and lieve in training men in the ari of killing men sys-
primitive. Tu see a little grop stand upon the banks temnatically, they oblige us to pay for the enjoymenit
of a flowing stream, unite their voices la that beau- our priiiciples; and I understand thore is'the-I for'
iful hymn, " O how happy are they," white the ret what military people eilit-the man who receivef
candidate goes down into the water, brings forcibly to the constitution money--
one's mmd the scenes of Jordan and Judea. Besides Lawyer.-Yes, and I wish I could get off so awel
your clergyman Elder P. is a very interesting man. as you do; whereas it costs me ten times the suas
Your cburcb goverament I bave always admired it i1 besides eight or ten days 'drilling every year. BU
so republican. It was Elder L. I believe of your or- what renders the ta.sk more uinpleasant is the reflecM
der who carnied the great Cheshire cheese t, Jeffer- tion thmat always arites when I see the banners fying,
<on. le bas been a faithful aid patriot. Ah, this and hear the drums beating arournd me, that the
puts me in mind that the Jeffersonian princip!çs are object of all this preparation is ta train us in the art
agaià to be contested this fal mand Ihope I shall fid of destroying each other, and then I always think of
you, Mr. B. as firm a patriot ai Eider L. has bcen. the peaceful settlemenit of Pennsylvania by Penn.

(Exit.) My Grandifather was a Quaker,and I have always ad-
Enter Episcopahan- mired their plainness of dress, their simplicity of mar

Laàirger.-Your most obedient servant, Mr. E., ner, and their pacifie sentiment. In short, Thomas,
happy ta see you, Sir. Well, I was in New-York I have often thought if we were all Quakers, encietjy
last week and I walked four miles in the morning ta would resemble the state of our firstparents le Eden,
hear Bishop H. He isba truly elegant and eloquent Quaer.-We shall never he i Quakers 1so 19n
man, and there is so much in your mode of vorslhip as sa many of us are hypocrites, and so long as by po
that is stystematic, and to much in accordance with crites have so much influence. If thy Grandfatbe
decency and order, and so much the opposite te that was a Quaker, I am sorry thee bas so degenerate j
wild ranting kind of worship, thar I bave falien n fCrom thy ancebtors. The scruples thee professes about
love with it.-You see hete %bat i bave purchased me military duty condemu thee, for thee must be delud04
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y the devil, to volate thy conscience at so great ex- gave an able exposition of the lav of church--rates, for nearly twelve years contemplated, with increased
pe se. Thee speaks cour language flippantlv, and ad- and stated it as his opinion, fbat wvhere a vestry sum- affection and venertion, vour varied labours, bot-h ià
mi es our dress: ilhy ordinary dialect and thy fashi- moned by legi notice'refused to grant a rate for.the the pulpit and from the pres*, by precept and hy ex-
tr'ble blue coat, ßgured vest and gaudv watch en-enccessary expenses of the church, the cburchwarden ample, to impress on our minds, and on the minds of
be lishnents are incontestible proofs ofthy sincerity.'ofhirnstlf was competel t to assess the saine. all classes of the community, our high responsibilities
'f ee eulogizes Penn,-1 have heard thee eulogize The churchwardens having represented ' that se- as professed followers of Christ, to inculcate the faith
N .poleon as ibghly. I have observed the duplicitv veral parishoners had made application for pews, with, ofthe gospel, and the cheerful and unhesitating per-
t e us-s for popilarity. Thee reads a sermon for vlich the churchwardens had muc.h difficulty in coin formaîice of our moral and religinus duties, as the
t Presbyterians in the morning when they have plying, onwing to a ronsiderable number of pews being best evidence of thAt fhith in u-. 'We have invaria-

preaching. Thee goes in the afternoon and leads claimed as private prperty, and bought and sold as bly seen you, both in your pregching and in your
9 nging for the Churchmen. In the evening theesuch, a long conversation ensued on this subtject, in prartice, the impartial and uîtcompronising minist,'r

es te the Universaliit meeting. Thee admires the the course of which bth the bishop and chancellor of that gospel wbich, like its Author, is ne respecter
nmersion of the Baptist, the camp meeting of the'expressed their surprise that such a system should of peisons. Cani it therefore be vondered at, rever.
lethodist, and the plain dress and language of the have existed, and declared that the sale or lettiog of end sir, that we present to you this farewell address
riends. I will tell thee, friend, thee strongly re pevs was altogether illegal.-Lincoln Chron. with feelings of no ordinary kind?
inds me of my brown horsp; I once employed an You carne amongst us an cntire stranger,unacquaint

onest Irishman to labor for me. 1 sent Patrick oult iMiddlesex.--Mr. Richard Thorniton, master of the ed wvith our character and habits:- and from your
tic morning to catch ny brown liorse. Now th her Seller's Company, after laying the ßr!t stone exalted station, and the construction of our soci-ty,

rown horse ran in a pasture, in the middle of which of the new almshouse about te be erected by thejyou might but for your condescending Christian libe.
as a large pond. Patrick was gone a long time, comipaiy at Barnet,generously gave the sun ofl,2 0 8l-rality, hve remained se to the day ofyour departure.
nd at length returned with the beast, after haviigbeng the amount contracted for the building.--T nes.|But for this you would, in all probability, have seen
hased him several1 times round the pond. " Welb lus, and we you, only throuh the nfavourable medi-
ètrick," said I. " 4n which side of the pond ii you Churchm otices .dct.-:his me sure, whic was um which custo hnLad iterposed beteen us. And
ad the horse." "Troth," said Patrick, " and 1 passed at the close of the last se<sion, and mwbose if we have not throughout benefîted by this liberalityd bi on id object it is to put an end te the practice of readingi e rfh eound _ im on ails_es. parochial notices &c. during the p-riod of divine ser- ond learned froi you, in every respect, ' the truthas it is in Jesus,' the fault las net been yours, but

I N T E L L i G E N C E. vice, ill not cone iuta operation until the lst of Jan- eîtiresy and euc'tsively or own.
uary next.--Brit. Mag. etirlyp and us, reverend oirwith our best wishesENLB VENTS. anti most fervent proyers for your temporal and spi-.

estimonials of Respect to theClergy.-The following, Church of England in Hamnburg'h.-The British re- reNIpaye r our temorl andce
argy have recently been presented by their parish-,sidents i H amburgh, whose former chapel was de- necessary fat make your carine andel4ction sure
iers with pieces of plate, in testimony of their es, stroyed, together with the factory, durmng the occupa-I And may the benefit of yur evangelical preachin,sei anid respect:- tion ofthe city by the French, have at length, afteraboe P e5 <
Rev. Thomas L. Hill, Neston, Chebire. a series of difficulties, erected a new church for the cb us and by Our children ' through all the chan espevrusrmnncbyofr c hiltiren 'thrrutes.Ilhthebchanges
Rev. A. Bassett, Great Cheverell, Wilts. eformnee cf their religious rtsng theise as Bi and chances of this mortal life!' May the valuable
Rev. F. J. Faithfull, Hatfield. ed by a grant from the British Governmert. But the instruction which we have received from you, prepare
Rev. T. Harrison, St. Mary's Chester.-Bri.Mag. sums collected have been already expended in the us t. take tur parts i those canges which may en-

building', the exteior cf which oly is fiihed, anti sue in our social polity with the moderation and spi-
Cambridgeshire.-The Chapel occupied by the tu .din-tef îvidedd . rit of Christlans.Il

Church and congrregation udder the pastoralcare of whnteriorcsiotnags-p rremain teof or, rl'rThe many substantial e idenes which you willChuvh n cnçegto uderlte so r inal wihwl occasion a further outlay cf 8001. or 9001. have left ivitlî us of yeur ;tgep interest in or tera.--the itv. H. Battiscombe, formerl f King's College, Thebuidin ommittee in HamburgarenowCm-
Ca.mbridge, having beensold, a subscription bas been ple builimitte in ofmrhans cn - poral and eternal welfare, the improvements which
opened for the eretion of a new chapel, capable of ed with the place, and cf the friend s cf the church you have assisted to-effect in our social relations, and

olding 800 persons, the sit-ofwhichwl be ingnayt aehm p the charitable institutions of the country which yoa
tarawell, nearCambridge.-Brit. Mag. guserally, tn enable the stacompilterte work er have aided, fosterdd, and supported will always be____________ uspended, and which the spirit ual interesia of numeý r sttt u eolcin n -rea-o e.,d fa 11. presenît to our recollection, and serve as -se an

Dorsetshire.-Tbe worthy sad indefatigiable incui- eus resident familles, and a large body of sailors who memorials of your ministry, Phichtwill ever hva
Lent of the Isle of Portland has ade the munificent requent theport, hve so long adrgently required. in our fondest affection#-.-A4 th-y , Iteer, may

of 1 ,500. as au endowè,ient fer -a ditiet church not be without some visible memorial of us, we have
that Island, if subscriptions can be raised fur, the Shropshre.-The Duke of Sutherland bas contri- been desired by our brethren te present you the en-

-utpbse of erecting one.-Dorset Cotiy Chron. bûted the sum of £1000 te the ne* chorch, now r be closed bill for 1001. r terling, of which they mist
Mr. Sturt, one of the.elected members for Dorset, pdiy advancing towPrds conplet ion, st Kstley, near humbly and respectfully solicit your acceptene for

;s lately built at his own cost an excellent parson- his grace's seat at Lih-s.-Saloptan Journal. the purchase of a piece-of orramlental plate, te be
bouse, at Mintern, and placed a resideit ciergy- . ,chosenî by yourself, and te be insetihed as below.

n there. He is now building another at Sutton Somersehire.-- Tbe Lord Bishop of Bath and Wells Again, reverend sir, we pray, may God, for Christ's
alden, with the sanie view; and it is in the recel- terminated bis triennial vitation aud confirmation sake, bless and preserve yen, sud conduct yon safe-

ction of many that Sturt family built the present threughout the dincese on tha 15th July. The num- iy, and with joy, to the arms of votîr expecting fami-
lst commodious re rialhouse at Long britchefeber o persona reueiving at his lordship's hands thelly; and may yeu and they he 'both here snd ever
thout expense to the incumbent. This splendid fi- rite of confirmaton during the last few weeks, basrpreserved in body and soul through His most mighty
tality the clerge et Cerne felt themselves bound to eeestern protection, for the sake of our Lord and-Saviour Je-
knowledge, aud with great propriety Uhey have ex- ununani. - sus Christ.'
essed their cordial and unanimous thanks to Mr. BWbadoe.We have tie honoir to be, veneralie sir, your

rt in a very flattering, yet dignifiaJ address, toe tha e.-Te following address was present-most obedient, humble, snd obliged servants, Andrew
ch were attached the signatures of tbe Ven. the ' a piece of plate, to Archdeacon Eliot, on Fillan, chairman; Samuel J. Presod, secretary and

chdeacnn of Dorset, and of the clergymen assem- Babaderom the arduous ofBee of Archdeacon of fifteen others.
Luminary. oes, &c. 'lhe piece of plate came fron the _

d at the Visitation jui heldi. - fjeslrem um free coloured aod black population of the islasnd; buti

Euez.---Her Majesty bas been pleased to honour it is cnlY justice te Archdeucon Eliot to say, that the THE POWER OF THE8 AVIoUR's NAME.
Rev. Il.IR . Faulkner, vicar of Havering-atte- laie numbers of that excellent paper, • The Barba- When t:e pious Biihop Beve rige was on his death-

tter, Essex,aid formerly of St.SepIedre'suchurch;udian,' which have bhen forwarded to the offee of thibedhe did niot know any of his friends or connexions.
ambridge, with a graeious letter, oontaining -20)l. Magazine, are filled vith aimilar tributes fron amos A minister, with whom ho bad been weil acquainted,
*ards rebnilding the ancient ebarity school in that every class cf persons wih wloins his ofice could'visited him ; and when conducted into his room, he

sh. Haveringtatte'.Bower was formerly a royal bring him into connexion. It vouldi be, imupossiblelsaid, ' Bisbop Beveridge, do you know ma ' ' Who
t Edward thé Confesser had bis palace there, to aisert them at length, and perhaps this is the most are you, ' said the Bislhop. Being told %ho the min--

Hry Vili. 4 Queen Elizabeth are said te have charcteristic that could be selected. ister was, he said ho did net know hsim. Another.
ited it.-En8ex ,3andard. To'the Venerable Edward Eliot, B. D. Archdearon ofriend came who had been equaily weil known, atnd
t'he Rev. E. R. Benyon,.of Downhan Rectory, B aolaccotted him in a similar manner-' Do ye knowv

h..laid:the first stone:of an intended new church Guaao, an eceC iy of British;me, BÏistp B éeridge? '-Vho are yon? ' sait ha.
'e Beauvoir estate, at Hackney, on the 23rd of •c Being told it was one of bis intimate friends, he said

t; 1887.-Standard. .Venerable Sir,-The coloured and blauk popula-l hr did net know im. His wife then carne to his bed-
tion of this island, having heard with pain and re- side, aid asked him ifhe knew ber. • Who :re ye?'

aolnsir.--A ew tdiys silice, the Lord Rishop gret of your intesded resignation of your archdeacon- said he. Buing told she was his wife, he said he did
Ineoln delivered a charge to.the cler'gy, whichi em- ry, have deputedi us to> wAait on y'ou with this ad - rot know ber. ' Well,' saiid one cf them,e Bihop

d reark upo th varousrecenàt enactments tress, expressive of their feelings on the occasion.BerigoyuknwteLdJesChst'
ag to tihe establishteulchurch; h-aloappealed We bave witniessed, wihsentiments ofgratitude,"'Jesus Christ 1' said ho, revivinîg, as if the uname had

amuch force to.his rev. bristhren for a greater as.. your unwearied and consistent efforts te adivance us,~ produced in him the influence of a charm,' 4> ! yesi
ety ini the diseharge of their muumiteriul dty. Dr.1 as citizens and as Christians, in thie scale cf politicalj have knowan him these forty years ; yrecious Saviour

Mgard, the bishop's £hacelior, wasi prescent, ar4dand of morai an~d zeligioga resectability, We liave he i s>y orly hope ?'
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